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Opposes Military Alli-
ance' StrMSM Dis-

armament.

URGES RATIFICATION

NthjotiatioM i

Bank Ht Sajri
dttion. Ii )i

4 New Pd
ould ('on- -

D1m ruing.

m a v itttti June II Speedy
Pellfbatin. ,.1 ti" iriMiy ot peace
nftii hi- elimination of article I"
of tii.- league nl natloni covenant,
win. urged i'.' Herbert llnovei in
11 Hull mint nil' IlKhrrt lorlay I" tin
N i'"" BALLOT CONTRACT iWARnEO

nhleh hi I patty mmi n mrwn rairoraf m "N
kiiouii utiiiid 111 ! eoming prea
drill 1.1 demon

Mr 11, mil in,, a II" e'litid thai
the Implied Ihreal "f employmeni
of rnllliar) fore '" inarantee the
Integrity "f foreign Mt.,ti na mi'
1,1 plni in i' avua whii-- in-

Btarad "ihe produel of H

iih.. mi ui f tin, world "

Tlii1 li'.iK'i'-- ,m,. In.
irotild in- more potent if th threat
uf rnilltart force vara rnwnvati and
thi leafui llad hoWn on "
"iiiinai and aoonomii pmrnr'!

"II HlniilB In mi' to In' lime In
rntee the ttneafton'1 m t t Mi Hooeae,
hk to whethoi tMn Hiinir aattae 1

refer tu ilia auarwoteee and lo the
UK), of military foren Hint inm
krtpua'ht nbottl tba dlaaenalon in tin
Itftltad ftntae le poi aleo ttMnf
loiniiiK tin' In Hiiiiiip

put in i to tin' frrendi of iit- -

Ifiiaue In nil cuuntrlcii IfM HOI
aiiperlanee ntid dtaouailon ahpwn
thai Ho' lima h" nirlvad to rioMn- -

Killer lllln illt of tin- - laK'i' foillnl.i-
t loll

Tin- bAale neirt for aueh I null
lary iilllimce" ee hr nrrn In tna
iruanr aovannnl with arttnla x In- -

tni'l, Ml IIoiivim liolnti il mil Win
"In OOntToi ntntre vthn parMM Id
nrmamant."

While in expreaaad Ihe ballef Hint
rmiinnili' f vi'iinntllv wnnlil
aeaynll avan anlnal auoh atataa, ha
na nla rid the "firm and fotamoai
iiinv of tha ii'iiKur. -, rawuailon
of uii armamanta, ami na angvaatad
timt Anii'tim h oantinuaaca nn h

Ifuiiiii' itieinliin in- mi Ii mil nn tlir
ni'hlpvement nf a radnctlon wlilim
a einn lfir I llmo

.Mi Moovai declared thai aooner
or later Ihe United Btatca muai rati
fy Ihf treaty of VprnnUI In Koine
form, iini iiihi uik of naajatlatlna
a now IfOftty wan "bunk."

"Thi Iri'Bty of 01 nnlllrn. ' hi Mlf),
"l iIih I'hniii'r of lndipi'iiili'ii,n "f
Poland, Caeoho Blovahia and fln
land and lha atnrfanl of IMranhnd
national territory of aaveral armi
nuitonn, and tiiey are nut Knlna In
rropm dlaatiaalnn in their iltlaa, if
Ik h' ifiiemn'" of llio illHniniA-tntn- l

nf four riiit autocriKlfn and
no Buropaatl nniton in nolnc to link
their levlvel It In a r. lip- -

on the eni'my eittiee. Mid thny are
no' Ri'lna to offer tin' opportunity
tu Onrmany, AuelrlH. llunKiiry.
Turkey and miliaria to eei'epe their
dobta ii inti!aur ut a new pant
conference

"Tho lanfftia of natloni aovenanl
ih an inaantlnl pnri of tiir treaty

"in iiio face of them' oondlMona,'
he Doneluded "enn noi the repubii- -

rit n pin ty siri'iin'lii Itn o n '!'',
by ailnptinir 'hi tfeflnlte oonatruotlve
policy if ratification lubjaol to the
nilnof i'Hi'fvatlon anil a wliler
vlnlcn of ntrenKthnnlna the league

rxrludlng the Runruntorn and
their military enforcement and
making: memherahlp In the li'iiuue
conditional upon dlnnrruanient wltli
In a alvi'ti period? Huch pntlolaa
win proleol Amerlenn Indeptyniaitea,
free HI from eer- antnptyianienl
except the nee of our mural anil
eooaoaalc ntonKih to anfoeoa peace
it win tan vi out demoera tie frten--
fencttia upon the IFOUtld "dvocacy
of a political military alllnnna- - up
on which their nafety devicee nnly
further endAnfrerfai the nn, . .. of
the leuauc

Vhnl - s,om 1,'iit'.'
It la Klniplc hMI X'ltallly, n lack of
r.nerpv catiKi'.l t y imtn, c hloo t
UltOVIVH TAMTKI.KSH i' TONIC
ffhtnren V'llnllty and Kueiiv py
Hiirlfylnir and Enrich tug tic Blood,
You can Ko mi feci ita Btrengthenlrui,
Intlrh'iitKlim Kffoct. 0r Advt.

BAD RISK

TO KEEP SICK

Insurance Companies Won't
T,ike a Man Who Suffers
Continually From Stom-

ach or Liver Troubles,

Acwortll tli "We hue use!
niuck-- l 'taught in our family for
years, and can aay I never h,,
found liver medicine that roul,
egual t'l " w rite Mrs J, A Millwood
of this place "It ih fine for

In idol he and Hour stnm-neh,-

she continue
"I use It fur the family and cer-

tainly fee' It ban saved me a lot of
money.

"i am glad in recommend Black
Draught, ami mi auie If ilhe.l
Woubl use 1. tlirt would be u glad
us 1 ve been "

Thoueand of familial keep Thed
fords It lack-- 1 'ra in.- ii in Iho house
all the time, for urn at the first rj.fi
uf Indlgaatioiti conaUpdUtMi ncdio,

colds and fever, thereby oreceutnnr
lUliemrei lhal t.ilglit il,elop Heti- -

onnly.

Winn you notice that ou are
have n bad laata In the month.

gMatad tongue offanalVO breath, or If

uu are dlaxy at time, regtieax,
aleep po,,rl do nut neglect your
liver, it in calling for pronipi iraat-RkW- l

L'ai Tliedfonl'i Black-Draug-

Its merit In widely ac-

claimed from long aatUfactorj uie,

Your druggist aalle ttlaclt-Uraug-

-- Advt, I
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SUFFRAGE ACTION

LEGAL IF TAKEN

Tennessee Attorney
Legislature

Approve.

Prank

O

m
h'll'ln Hint

ii iii i

iii

2 Til nr 7 par nl
Cumberland it i 10.077. da N Inn II Com-treaa- a

in or '1 J pi r oenl mentlng tp4a on 1 telegram from
tmnora hi., 111. a Preeidenl in which the proa- -

in pai rani Want-a- n tree ran nc,i
Vln'eennei Ind txHnl Mil the '.'critical Jniportanle of

2 1 ni I f ft pel i, nl nrflnn Af In the inHt- -

l,eomlnater, li.fdl Ihe miffnm, amendment'
I, in il.l par Oovernor aald hape-- me

Tenneaaaa ura would meet in
"

I ri inilean - nwnu

h

i

t

in, 1111. 1,1 if k 11.

riimiiij7 for nirnM lrlman int
limn linn- - hi PtlgtlPC tWatt vTAHIflNtlTrtN, inn- - II

Iilint wiUmii imi w nt tneeoogoo in
June ! loovernor Illcket, and ftenntoraglm

Contra eta for printing nun bal men and Overman of LSTortfj

loin I tlnii AilK nliKln- -l In """ " " "'"
urn 1 were let hy Ih I, d of
put, lie nfralrn todnv Tin- - Ward-- n

inline company win print
bnltota for

Ih" I In Ii, w pubtglhlni company,:
Hrtig rcpttblleftr! bnllota fir
1 1 7 ft 0 . the rn operative puhiiahlng
riompan nl hithi n ion, noeinl
lai i.nllniK ami lection ner
tlflentoa f"i l III the VAninei
Taylor gompany, tall) oheata ami
return f- -r III! The total
eoKi of printed luppllaa will i,e
ft 'it

i'vr ihe primary
iwn yeain UK" l here were printed
4411.0'ln liallola nl a eont of up- -

proslmni ell MtlOl
,,in, ii I ! Robbed.

OKLAHOMA CITT --

The vault of the ISaiili of Han, licit.
In Cotton OOnnt) wan lirokcn Into
Thumdny uiKin and depnaltorg bond
hoiaa robbed lag to word re-

ceived hy a detective here
todnv nf the lona Wat
available Tim Bank of Rendlett Ik
a Klate hank. papltlHggd I 110,000.
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Realtor Robbed),
I 'MAM, Teaaa, June 24

Roy A 'nller. a prnmliient real
i", late denial of thin ritv. ergg held
up unit robbed of 11.1100 worth or
lawetry earl) thin mornlni by
nuinkcil The ronhrry
occurred m 'he heart of the bualneaa
dlntm t ahorily before daybreak, go
fur no ailcn'n have been made.

DR. STOTTS
2in Riehard Rldg,
Thud and II, mon

Tulaa. Ok in.

Formerly of Hot
Springs, Arkansas
Blood. Hnln. flenlto Urinary
and Venereal txaeaeea ami
general office practice
Serutun, Vat el nee. Klertrlcal

Treatmenta
I'liiiii" in.ii't. H I 44

NOTICE
To Consumers in No. n
The 27th uf the month is your last flay for
payment. If not paid, a 10' penalty and
tuiii-ttf- f will he adder) to your UII,

C. S. fOUNKMAN,
CommisHioner.
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rfiiHc to ( ul I'ricr
of Wonen'i Clothing

nl ohh of MmIchIi

WASHINGTON, .lone 15.
Coneeri itlon of oioth at the ex-
penee Of womanly mtntenty will
mil Ii.. In lmnetl by govi i nmenf
repreeeritatlvcK of the national
garment retnllera1 aaoclatlon were
Inld today by llnwmd i'Ikk aauln' -

ant lo tfii attorney gohornj in
ohargi of ih oampatgn In reduce
prlcea,

Tin retnllera prenentgd for Mr
i lav declined in ndlcnte what he
modela drefgmd In knee lenn'h
Kownn daalgned ea the ggtromg in
Womgfl'g Wear for next fal'. Mi.
lair leclinel in Inltonla what he
coneldared i proper length f"r
ftlrti but !i ,itd after viewing

tba extreme etylne that nklrte
nhioiid ".it leant pegge bglwio me
walnt "

The rntnlierd appro vad Mr
fig e auggegtion it ii coming
itylaa ihouli be ebnagod an little

nn poaelbtg no that women might
gel ih" full wear out of their

lothen ami nnl fOgl lOHIpntlOd 'O
refill their wnrdrnbn freriuenliy
becdUOO nf Ihe different innden

Lnnglng Bnob Rouge,
WATKHToWN. N V. June 2ft.

Itnlicrt Lnndlnffi necretary of
gtaio, returned to hia old borne in
Watertown today for the riral ume
emee leaving thn cabinet and, wan
Nn l led a fnrin.il welcome hy the
Jeffrrann f'nunty Hal .innorlallon.

Blreden'g only ooa region In eatl- -

meted to contain 100,000,001 tuna
Of fuel.

As simple as
1-- 2-3

The NEW Excelo Way- -

MM)
CAKE

Ready

HITCHCOCK DENIES RUMOR

win Sot Be t'andhlata for Vkw
pynaMnM iic nnnumeta In Wife.

VYAHIIINOToN, Jin" II, Hen-at- ni

'llltrhcork of Nebraaka. an-

nounced today that he Wuuld ROT

MOP! the dinociB'lc vice
nonilnailon Hrnator llltch- -

onob'i announce men! waa made in
a telegram to Arthur r ktulleni
member of the democratic ngtlonai
ommlttev f n Nelnaaka, anawering

a letter In which Mr. Mullen bad
mi hi ihe (enatoi waa tieing iir.imiu- -

antly mentioned for 'he vice pregl
dency

i am not h Onndldntd fnr lce
prealdeni and would noi aocepl tba
rcrrilnatlon for n nd plain" the
itli grain nald. The democratic
ntai fin in will not , "main i lthei a
wit hi dry plank, in 'tie ounon of
lanator Hllrhcoc,. i,ui be exprenn.d
the t mvirtlon todaj 'hat It will
Include a etrong league of nation"
plank

"l cannot conceive that ih demo- -

Piafli party will place a plank In
th" pWtfOrm declaring fnr 00
UK'ilnnt prohibition b" nald "Pro
bu llion ik not properly an lanue

democrat. If a dry plink
were Innerted t Would mean reading
out of tin those deenoere'e
who h id no' fan, re l prohibition. If
a wet plank were adopted It mean
that the men who believe In

muni I itKlde the party"

Kxperltnenta are being tried with
measuring the Kpeed nf projaetllei
by firing them through OOtll of wire
and ret nrdlnic the magnetic dtnturb-anie-

they DBtMa In the wire.

A Style For
Kvery Man

We extend a special invitation
to the men who think they are
hard to fit. No matter what
type of figure vou slim,
vtout or medium --you will find
a Holmes Suit to fit you.

Carefully tailored in all the
cool light weight fabrics, such
as Palm Besch, Mohairs and
Tropical Worsteds and at a
price that is sure to please.

SELKCT YOURS TODAY

223 SOUTH MAIN

to Make a Perfect Cake!
Ceake-baki- ng with Excelo suggests the magic of the conjurer, yet the making
is as simple as

First the reaily-mixtH- l, finely powdered Excelo Is sifted well to insure perfect texture in
the cake. Nine ounces of water (a tumblerful) is added and the batter is beaten until it
is rich, creamy and thin. A moderately heated oven does the rest.

Excelo reduces cake-bakin- g from a te job to 5 minutes of veritable play. And
the cake is so rich and light and delicious that everyone asks "Who made it"

popular cake

leading

'iMuini

former

have

VtUtUltt, l.vnmn, n richly spiced DtviFt FihhI and Chocolate

to Bake --Just add Water

Cnxudkit'sieiJ HjiKilNsTii'm

Holmes Clothes Shop

123.

B. C. OATI.IN
COMPANY ,

Ream Cky, m.

DEFER GEORGIAN

AND REED CASES

CONTINt.'BD fH"M fAOl "Nl-

pending of a telegram lo Otreernoo
Roberta cf Tenneaaea urging him to

jcill a epeclal leaaton 'if tne levrlK-- i

lalure to ratlf ihe federal BUffrage
I amendment. The RUggvetloO waa
unnnlmnual) adopted

Mlnu'en on the dentn of Hneei
Sullivan, ininoin. John T MeOrnn
Weal Virginia, and wmiam J itona,

jMinenurl, were adopted by rlmng
ole

i The oommlttee approved the ex- -

eOUtlVl committee n report nf tern
porary offleera of the convention,
which recommended tba' A
t'nmminn it the temporary halr-rna-

A plaaalng incidani at the meeting
wag 'he presentation "f a gold

510

badge lo John V Martin of
honorary nergan' at armn of

the national committee.
Theie waa a buxg thrniiKh th'

committee room, when Krancm M

Wlleon, United Btntee diet rlct
for the western dln'rlc' of

Missouri, preaented the aartlfled no-

tion of the "demoaraoy of tin Fifth
Miesourl district' in electing Sen-
ator James A Iteed a iblegato to
the oanventlon, He H"ke. an

to present Ihe facta In the
Committee and was Informed that
he would I" heard at the proper
time It Is understood the Beating

f Benhtoi Reed would be ooneldored
by n

i in the luffeatlon of nations I

committee I II I 'orkweller.
California! the convention will be
asked that when It adjourn on
Monday. It will he until o'clock
Tuesday afterl n In nrdgi- to paf

til the vialting delagatee to tak
la steamer elcurelon Tuseday morn-'Ing- .

.
In the caee John I, Hchuvleniai,

who proteated agalngt the seeing of
It It. Tiirm r as a delegate nt larg"
from i in (ton the committee decided
i., it Turner. Turner was IQlOCtOd

a delegate at large by the urenon
stale' committee to fill the vncaney

in-,- . ,1 by the ileu'li of II. T. Ilald-wi-

Sehuyleman appegrerl before
the committee ami argued that ba
ahrtiild fill the vacancy on the
ground ih it h" received the fifth
highest nte In Ihe io.ee fqr the
tout p' an delegnto at large.

Sehuyleman announced he wuM
oarrj nil eaao to the afOdenUall
coiiimittee.

The committee then took up th
Ooorgla iiin'est. ('lark Howell,
leading the A MitOhell falmer
group of d legate, nald he would

ike only In minute to preaent hi
Idi of the case Former Senator

HardWlCh wanted so minute. Ae
e lm' of tin "mmltteemen had early
evening engagementa, it wu decided
to take up the Georgia caee to-

morrow and the OOtnfBlttOI
until 10 a, tn

The Only Non Set
Automatic Stop"

i on exclusive frartire of the Columbia Crafonnla
X is built right into the motor. Invisible. Automatic.

Operates on any record, long or short. Nothing to move or
set or measure. Just start the Grafonola, and it plays and
etopi itself.

" The exclusive Columbia tone leaves, regulated by a turn of
a button, give you complete and accurate control over tone
volume without sacrificing tone quality or any of the beauty
of the record.

"The straight tone arm of the Columbia Grafonola brings
the music in unmuffled sound waves straight from the record,
and allows them to develop fully and naturally.

"These are three of the distinctive exclusive features that make
the Columbia Grafonola the most satisfactory of phonographs."

Ak the nearest Columbia dealer for a demon-atratio- n

of the stop that needs no setrincj.
See the Grafonola's odtcr exclusive features.

Standard Models up to $100 Period Designs np to $2100

Gxclusively on the

Columbia
Grafonola

COLUMBIA GRAPH OPHONE COMPANY, New York

Columbia Records First With the Latest

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

DARROW
MUSIC CO.

South Main Osage 616


